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German high command announced ATHENS, April 17 (Thursday) (AP} - Two German 
lonight lhat the entire Serbian columns smashing through the heart of the central Greek-

a~~~1n ;:7~ ~~~ bJ:.t,dpl:::v:r t~~ British front threatened today to outflank the strong allied 
first il'eat war, but seml-of!icia l entrenchments thrown up on the slopes of famed Mount 
ourcc acknowledged at the same Olympus on the eastern coast, 

tlme that the British army of The Greek high command communique disclosed that one 
northern Gt ece is "showing more column entered the upper valley of the Aliakmon river in the 
{jeht than heretoCore." region of Grevena, 60 miles south of the Yugoslav frontier 

Capitulation ot this Yugoslav in a drive toward Kalabaka which is the entrance to the plains 
Coree, of unestimated number, gave of Thessaly. 
rI e to new speculation as to whe- The other column plunging southward from the Kozane 
ther an Armistice might now be plateau to the east also crossed the Aliakmon river. This 
l'X~cted with Yugo lavia, but In-
formed Germans aid thl' wa5 drive was toward the western s lopes of Mount Olympus which 
extr mely unlikely. forms the eastern anchor of the allied defense line. Obvi-

"It takeb two to make an armls- ously this eastern column intended to s kirt Mount Olympus 
tlce," they said, "each sid agree- and encircle its fiercely fighting defenders. 
ing under cert.ain conditions '0 Kalabaka is the northern railhead of a line running to 
stop fighting. But there doc,n't Trikkala and connecting with Larisa, Athens and the mair, 

rm to be any Yugoslav govern- Greek rail network. 
ment left and ce(·tainly th army 
i n' l under unified control. So Farther east, the Greek command said, the German had 
th re I no Serb competent 01' with cro sed to the south bank of the Aliakmon from the heights 
authority to make an agreement * ~ * M Kotane. This is about 15 

bout anything In behalf of the Brl·tl·sh D . troy miles south of t~e town of 
rb peopJc.' Kozane. The Ahakmon de-

• lany CapUve I A · C scribes a shat·p "V" across the 
Announcement ot the capitula- XIS onvov 

tion wa made In a spe<'lul high I Greek peninsula before emp-
command bulletin, I$sued hOUN • tying into Salonika bay. 
after the mornIng', orricial report South of the Albanian town of 
or Cllpture 01 Sarajevo and th~ Five Cargo hip , Corizza (Koritza), the Italians 
urrendel' or "thou and oC Serb ." Thre De troyers Ultk; were acknowledged to have taken 

f II wed by th .. (Yue . Iavia·s eovernm nt for a. . . the gorge of Kiasma MaTH (ap-

I time wa r ported at Sarajevo.) ThiS beautIful . view of Mount clouds-the clouds of war-roll Co 'I-Oue De troyer parently on the Devol river). 

I In W in n. r PI' nth' _ Berlin .ourc aid they had no Oly.mpus, mythical home of the ominously about the ancient The Athens radio, which broad-
of ho commilt ' on un- Information as to the present I ancle~l gods ot Greece, ~hows ~e mountain. Mount Olympus is parL LONDON, April 16 CAP)- An cast the communique, said the in-

Liv t nn Ufk'ed lh'lt ~'h reaboutJs of King Peter or the towermi peaj{s girdled m the dl- oC the front line where Allied de- entire convoy ot three axis des- formation "adds nothing new," 
th mmi\tt'!! S 1m 0" I c eovprnmenl, althoullh I aphanous drapery ot s p r in g renders bailie axis invaders of troyel'S and five emgo ships bound though it admitted that "it pre-

ti I n the Uley id they believed lhyt Pre- clouds. Today. othcr, darker Gree e. [or Africa with b'oops, munitions bents all tho difficullie which 
hour b (Ore he mier Dusan Simovic himself had and mechanized eqUipment was are natural after enforced evacu-

teCt the country. . S ' B e f 28 N blown up and sunk betwren Sicily ation and l!'ansfer of delenslve 
In the Ion I run, n zl poke! men Uryey. e!!;ID or ew and Tripoli by a British Mediter- lines under fire." 

aid, the Yu .Iav captive will ~ I'anean squadron la t night at the Previously, the British declared 
amount ~o hundreds ot thousands, I Army Tral·nm· g Cantonment cost of one British destroyer, the that heavy fighting was in prog-
along With va t amounts oC arms. admiralty announced nigh . ress in several sectors of the de-
munitions, armored truck, auto- • _...!-- Disclosure of the annihilation tense line they and the Greeks 
mobiles, hors and mulC) . • SO d£Y.5cribed-foIlClwed announce- threw across the Greek peninsula 

The same . pokCl;men, who had Capahle of Housing !A irliner Falls J ment that the Mediterranean 1I(>('t for a decisive stand against the 
reported they had eood evidence 800 000 Add' , I Is continually bombing the Ger- mechanized hosts of the nazi in-
that the Brit" h were withdrawing' lllona With 9 Aboard,. man and Italian ll'OOPS, airports vaders. 
troop from Gr ce to rein(oret' Troop if Needed and torts along the Libyan shore * * • 
the north ACrican army. sudd nly Hostes.s IUJ'ltl'ed in ~upport of the hard-fighting The British war office In Lon-
announced that the G rmans Iud WASHINGTON, April 16 CAP) imperial deert armie.. don said there was no conrirma-
compell d the Brill.h to lake a -Precautionary plans for hous- Block uPJ)ly Lane tion from their own or the Greek 
stand in Gre ceo CHARLESTON, W. Va., April Thus the British Medllerraneun command of a German-originated 

Shortly after thl.. the oWcl I ing 800,000 additional troops, just 16 (AP)-A northbound Pennsyl- fleet, with units [reed at length rumor that the allied line had 
German ne~ 8 ncy DNB r- in c e they should be needed, vania Ceortal Airlines plane with I trom convoy ervice to Greece, be n pierced at its eastern end 
ported cla'h bctw n German were revealed today by Robert six passeniers and a crew of retUrned to the job of blocking near Mount Olympus, opemng th 
Infantry and Briti h enginecrirl'l three aboard crashed in the Coot- J dxi supply lane. to Africa. It is plain of Larisa to the nazis. 

9 P. Patterson, the undersecretary . 
uni 10 northern Greece. Ju t hills beyond Charleston a few genera lIy believed that G rman - • -
wh n this action took place was of war, with a discio ure that minutes after taking oCt 10 ' mechanized forces reached Tripoli The Greek military spoke man 
nflt peclfied, but the Germans urvey for 28 new cantonment Pittsburgh tOday, tor their drive into Egypt largrly mentioned a score of tow n 8 
claimed that they took hundred site' had begun. Physicians at the Mountain because the British fleet was en- I bombed and machine-gunned by 
of BrlUh, Au trail n lind New He made the statements in slate hospital said II'ene Coats, gaged in protecting lhe transport German planes clear aero s the 
Zealandoldier a prl Del'S. testimony before the senate de- of Pittsburgh, plane hostess, sur- ot imperial troops trom Alrica to Greek peninsula, but said dam-

"A con lderable amount of wea- ten e InvesUiating committee, Cered a severe back injury, but Greece. age was small. He declared the 
pon and munition" wa taken while Secretary of !.he Navy Knox other crew members and six ' lIeee ful Operation' Greek now had taken up new 
when the Germans forced their was telUng the house naval com- I>a engel's escuped critical hurtJs. Two of the sunk 'hips were or po itions as orderll<l alter the 
way thrOUih n Important pa mlttee that efforts to legislate A witness at the scene of the about 5,000 Ions each, heavily 1&- German penelration of western 
wh re the Britl h h d entr nched on delen labor disputes should crash ten mile ' west ot Charles- den with motOI" Iran~porL~ , the I1d- Macedonia. 
th InS Iv ,according to the nazi be confined to statutes intend- ton said :I motor apparently fall- mirally said; two others of 3,000 The nazi action was tar-spread, 
ver Ion or the encounter. ed to bring both sides to the con- ed after a llIkeoff from thr ton cach, "probably transport ," British forces having been en-

Berlin ourc d M!l'Ibed tb~ ference table. Charleston airport and rorced wCI'e blown up; and th ri(th" gaged during the day along the 
pre cnt main front a roughly Patterson said that with $i~,- the pilot to attempt II landing 4,000-ton ammunition ship, blew whole 01 the front, but ailled rollJ-

Broken alon, a line dr wn fI' m Lari a 000,000 r~ntly made available, acro,s the Great Kanawha river up with 11 terrific explosion. tary informants termed it pre-
VJN N, Ind. (AP) A In til ast outhwe t to Tl'lkk 10 engineers ' had been or would be in a rJear d eclion n at· two One Halien destroyel was iden- limlnary, exploratory and gen~ 

I 
b alrl bol n y t rday and th n west to loan nl nJi. retained to make the cantonment foothills . tifled f1~ the 1,628-ton T.UCII Torigo. era lly cautious. 

Um t" M • Robert W. Laplante These Inrormanta lhu inUmat- surveys. He was emphatic in The passengers und the hostess The othcr two wrJ"e ~ald to be (This information seemed cor-
(tm,'Ch:mlttl J n' th rlnt ill in the family, Ih cd that the GreCian Brill'h fOrces telUng reporters, however, that were brought to II Charleston small r but were not mention d I'oborated by the dmission ot 

'7 1 eh Id'i In 123 ye I (See BERLIN. Pai 8) no plans tor caUing up 800,000 hospital. by name. semi-offielal German source in 
IIdditional men had been made and Others in the hospitlll COl' ex- The admiralty said that "sturlng Berlin Lhat the British were 

a warplane futelalle 
In Elllland," 

that tbe measures being taken nmlnat10n were Mi J. Gould. thi~ successful op rallon" th! Brit- "showing more fight than hereto
were entirely precautionary. Plan 20. Royal Oak. Mich.: E. Clark. i h destroyer Mohawk, J ,R70 tons, fore," and theil' sudden abandon

Dobbltt, Charleston; H. M. Jar- waR hit by torpedoes alld sank' i ment Of. earlier accusations that 
l"g approved call tor h vin dine, 32, Pittsburgh ; J . R. ,JOhn- I but thnt the majority of the crew an English withdrawal rrom 
1,400,000 men under arms by son, 63, Uockford, III., al1d Puul (normally 100 mrn) had becn Grcece wa In prospect. German 
June. (Sec AIR CRASH, Pagc 8) I'Csc,u d. I (See ATHENS, Page B) 

oo\lnr 0" Period 
Wbll Knox had approved the 

" plrlt" of {\ blll, Inll'oduced by 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
hou e naval commiH under 
which a mandatory cooling or! 
period would be Imposed bclol'e 
a strike could start in a defense 
Industry, he had advised that the 
m a urc be "pruned up a bit." 

"r think J would conflnc my
ticlt to doing verythillf lind to 
r rt to every possible device to 
bring th m n around 8 conler
enc table rath r than a resort 
to strike and violence," he said 
todny. "Let's confln our Lv 
to what ha been lound ~rtect1v 
thus far." 

He sUiliC ted that when a un
Ion determln 8 to strike It must 
glvc 10 days nolice to the de-
fen mediation board, that th 
laU I' should hllv 20 days to In
veHtlgat.e, and If wilhln that time 
it shou Id tail to bring about 
1\ etU ment, the union be :r -
qUired to walt 8l1llllnothel' 10 days 
before striking, 

"Suppoee nothlne happen then?" 
he wa. ..ked bl Bep. Cole (R
NY). 

"Then there'd be a .trike," the 
(Set TRAINING, Pale 7) 

III Biggcst Raid of 191,2-

German Born)) Rip London 
LONDON, April 17 (Thur~c1oy) 

- CAP) - Nl\zl div ·b 0 m h e I' ~ 
swooped on London fol' hours 
overnight In a b emlngiy end less 
chllin ror the noisiest und uppar
ently most des t rue t I v t' O id 
launch d by the luftwaff . 

The wbi~t1 and rash of bomb 
mlnilled with Curious untl-elrerMt 
lire os htick !tCte,· RUck I1f ex
plo Ive ma h d down on the 
sleeples co pita 1. 

Sea~oncd observers 081 eed that 
this W<l~ lhe hcavieRt 1)luw yd 
loosed on London. 

A curtain ot nll-lllrel'pr fire 
Brched OCI'Ob th starlit hklcs I1nd 
bagged lit \eost on bombcl', which 
burst with lin eerle flash lind tell 
In bits. 

CBsualties were not announced 
but It weB teared they might be 
heavy. 

The raiders dlved low to loose 
their bomb lind scurried off, fol-

low d by OUI '1"8 Itl procc •. lOll thal 
k Pt comIng Ov I' Illl Ih l'Iy 
mprning houl's. 

It was the flrsl big assault on 
London since the British mado 
theil' hcavl t ('aid on Berlin April 
9, lifter which th G rman preS 
publish d thr ats that the natl 
would retaliate-lin hundred- rold ." 

ome observers compared this 
new d su'uctlon wi th that of last 
Dec. 29 when incendillJ'le rained 
fire and incredible damage on the 
ancient "City of Louclon," the fi
nancllli di strict. 

Explosiv WCi" lhe main 1al'e 
today, however, with tIres Incl
dentlll to the attack. 

For the Ill' l Um In months 
holel iobble were crowded with 
lIuests in nilht-dress, unable to 
Ileep jn the din of battle. 

At one point four persons were 
believed killed by 1\ hit on II ahel
ter, and rescue &Quad. worltecl 

with a eran to 11ft llib Dt con
ret oCt others trapDCd there. 
The nigh t was clear and starUt. 

ll nd the British themsclvcs took 
advantage 01 it to send stron, 
ruldlng squadron. again t Bou· 
Jogne and Clip Gds-Nez on the 
.I!'rench eOllst, aiming at big gun 
emplacrments from which the 
Dover area W!1S sheUed alJain 
Wednesday. 

Apparently London was bearln, 
the full fury of thc German raid
erR, lor the British Press assocIa
tion said there wer no rcpocu 
of bombinls elsewhere In Ena
land. 

One stick ot heaviest bombl! 
bUI'~ t in a line and wltneue .ald 
buildlnp coUap. ed. 

(Both. the NIlUonai Broldca.t. 
In, company and the Columbia 
broadcaatln. sYllem reported that 
lheir JLondon olClce. had been 

(see 80MBING, Pa,. 8) , 
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fi' ood Program 
Doe, N 6t Effect 

JrhetU Market 
Reccnt expnrlslon of tile Ever

Norman Crs\'\ary pl'O¥rllm to pro
vid nee Bsnry food products will 
not 0 tr ct a need for a wheal 
marketlrlg 'lllota l'etel'enduln on 
May 31, Joe G. ~p\rh, JoHnson 
county AAA commIttee chairman, 
d elared this week. 

Tn conttost to the demand for 
more pork, d.alry and poultry 
product:;, the wodd hilS rnpre 
wheat than Is needed Urllted 
Statea wheat tarmet·s at \ require 
measures to maIntain Income, liro
t ct soH resources and 8at~guard 
adequat reserves, accordlrl, to 
ftajil'l. 

With II record carryover of 380 
million bushels 01 wheat artd a 
crop 800n r Ildy for hIlrve,st, Un
ited States has 11' billion bushels 
of wheat In sl~ht lor the com
Ing year whicl) will be ~uttl
cient to supply the country's de
mands for two years. Canada 
~Iso has produced enough wheat 
to supply her own and Great 
Britain's needs for a two-year 
period, Ralm said. 

Father O'Reilly 
To Be Given 
Papal Award 

E1izabeth Schneider 
Will AI 0 Rteeive 
Laywoman M dol 

Domestic prelate with the ti
tle or right reverend monSignor 
will be conferred on the Rev. Pa
trick J. O'Reilly, pastor of St. 
:ratrick's church, in Davenport 
this mornin,. 

Announcemetlt of the honor 
bestowed by Pope Pius XII wa 
mad everal weeks 0,0. Con
r('rring the papal decoration in .l 

religious ceremony in Sacred 
Heart c4lthedral will be the Rev. 
Henry P. Rohlman, bishop of 
Davenport. 

Father O'Reilly was chaplain 
of Catholic students at the uni
\'ersity lor $even years, succeed
Ir.g Msgr. William P. Shannahan 
at 51. Patrick's church in 1932. 
Prior to that tim he taught [or 
1& years at 5t. Ambrose colle,e, 
Dav porI. 

Attending St. Klerans semjn
ary ID KiJkenny, Irelnnd, Fathe~ 
O'Reilly was ordained there in 
1908. lie Is a fourth detlree mem
trot Kuieh o! Columbu II'Od 
I B member ot KIwanis service 
club. 

To be recognized fOr their 
work for the church during the 
dlOC n fund-roising campaiill 
in 1939 arl' two memb('r of tho:! 
I[ Ity of this dioce. , one an Iowa 
Cltian. 

Eli, beth F. Schneid r. vener
able 10 r of St. Pll'trick'!l 
church, will be ,iven the medal 
award of pro ecclesia et ponti
ric . The laywomen ot the area 
are to be r cognized for their 
work by ymbolical award. 

The other layman to be hon
ored ia George Demp y, an out
tanding figure in Davenport 

cl\'ic r Iigious Iile. He will be 
made Knight of SI. Gregory. 

'I11e Rl. Rev . M.er. Martin 
Con , vicar-gener 1 of the Dav

I. port dloc ,will be given the 
rank of prothonotary apostolic. 

Th honor 01 domestic prelal~ 
will I be bestowed upoo the 
Very Re\,. Ambr J. Burke, 
pr ident or 51. Ambrose colleg ; 
Ihp Vtt'Y R v. N. J . Peiffer, 
pestor uf SI. Joseph's church, 
DiI\·enport. gnd n~wly point
ted heild of th Davenport dea n
ry; the Rev. T. V. Lawler, bu -

111'~ manager of t. Ambro e 
coli ,I'; lh Rev. Walter Gulli
man. pastor 01 51. Paul'S church, 
Burlington, Dnd the Rev. W. E. 
C4Irroll of Maren,o. 

dell, Truitt, Wilkin lind Willlllm
n. 
B2', rifle t'um, favored to r('

tuin lh r ,1m nt.l r'lfl cup which 
th~y won Ii! till', ho three mem
be who fired on the unlver ItY'8 
Ind r b I champion hlp t am 
that won permanent p . ,Ion of 
th (lr nd champion hlp cup at 111 

amp Perry m t Illat month . 
M mber. of that teom and tlr

In, COr Iowa Saturday morning 
ar Hoyt Tatum, A2 of Nora 
prln., Low and H.mm. KlIY 

Statl r, Al of K ta, lind P rlter 
III al 0 fir on th P r hlhg RJri 

team. 

v.s. Steel Signs With Col.OIe New Defense T~ainjng ·Course 
Will Be Added to Univer ity's 
Summer School Program 

, , 

J. L. Perry, left, president of the 
CarnegIe-Illinois Steel corporation 
is pictured after sillning a con
tract at Pittsburgh with the Steel 
Workers Organizing committee 
which awards pay raises and more 
liberal vacations to 240,000 work-

ers of the United States Steel 
corporation. C.I.O. President Phil
ip Murray is seen affixing his sil
nature to the contract agreement 
which averted a threatened work 
stoppage at big steel's vast em
pire. 

Malprlictice Ca~ 
Will Be Tried 

By F our Ul/W~ 
A malpractice case will come up 

today Mf6re Att~. At·thul' O. Lefl, 
In8tructo~ In p\'a6tice law, in this 
Week's session of practice cou ri In 
the model court roam of the Illw 
build inK. 

Ntlil Naiden, 1,3 of Marshall
town, anti Russell Synhotst, L3 of 
lowa City, will act 98 co-council 
f6r tile plaintiff, Mrs. Madelaine 
Ward, administratrix 0; the estate 
ot Henry Ward, In her action 
aKainst Dr. Hamilton Jones: Dr. 
'ones will be reptesented by Me1-
yin' Wi te, L3 of Williamsburg, aM 
Robert Livesay, L3 of Toledo. 

A tt 0 r n e y s for the plaintiff 
charge that Dr, Jones was guilty 
01 negligence in 1eavll'lK a sponge 
In tile body 01 Henry Ward 101-
lawlng an oPeration for ap-pendi-
citis. To r~rnove the sponge a sec-

S f Q .. P 'd Th ond o\)eration was perfOrmed and tory 0 lUll ute r01Jt es etne a dtainal'e tube Inserted in the 

F D· I PI B 'ld' wound. T h r 0 ugh. negligence, Qr lSP ay at tarmaty Ut tng claIms the plaintill, thi'S tuDe slip-
I-____ ..:.-_..::;.. ________ =-_____ .::::;.._--.J ped down Jnto the body, and a 

Quinln its history, prices, uses shows, on an outllne map (yf ttle third operation, to remov~ the 
nnd substitutes-provide the cen- Dutch East Indies, that over 90 tube, ended in tl\e death of Ward. 
tral theme for this week's phat'- per cent of all quinine used today The plaintiff is suil'lJ for $16,

comes from Java, and is made of 4110. Expert medical witnesses will 
macy display in the pharmacy- the dried bal'k or roots of ted testify for both plaintiff and de-
botony building. and yellqw cinchona. fenaanL 

Planned and executed b~ five "Jesuit b'arkt" the Peruvian bin- GoUrt \v!l\ meet from 3 to 5 
pharmacy stud.ents, the work on chona, is grown carT/mercialiy III o'clock: this aftetnoon, and from 
the showcase is a part of the Java, lind experimentolly in Bra- 2 to 5 tomorrow afternoon, !It 
practical pharmacy course. Stu- zil, Porto Rico and JamaiCa. Which time the jury wlll present 
dent in the course are required • • • a verBlct. 
to plan two displays a semester, Although there are many ex- Members of the jury are Kath-
according to Prof. Louis C. Zopf, isting substitutes for quinine, many leen Kuempel, Al of Guttenberg; 
director of the drug service. in the lower price bracket, none June Shepard, U of Allison, Jane 

Pharmacy students who worked of these will cOtnpletely replaee AUlltstlne, Al of Council Bluffs; 
on tbis week's d.isplllY are Glenn the drug. Among the better known KaUl.leen DeTrempe, A4 of Chilli
W. Kimmel, P2 of Sanborn; substitutes shown in the display cothe, Ill.; Marion Thompson, A2 
Char1e A. Huehes, Pl of Em- window arc plasmochin, atoxyl, of Des Moines; Ruth Salberg, A2 
10 tsburg; William R. Bieber, P2 sodium cocodolate and arsphena- of Sioux City, and Mary Louise 
or Iowa City; Elizabeth N. Holmes, mirte. Evans, A3 ot Whiting, Ind. 
P3 of Indianola, and Raymond P. In listing the various uses of the 
Rogers, P2 of Newburgh. N.Y. product, the pharmacists have rat-

• • • ed it as the best anti - malarial 
Introducing the display was a known, and believe it to be es

brief history of cinchona, com- pecially useful in reducing tem
monly known as quinine, origi- pel'atures in fevers. Quinine i3 
nating with the date 1630, when also Instrumental in the treatlng 
it was first found in Peru. Men- of influ nza, acting a protoplas
tioned in the history sketch wa mic pOison to kill bacteria and 
the story of the Countess of Chin- protozoa. 
chon, Who was the first white per- • • • 
son to be cured of malaria by the Quoted New York import prices 
bark. In 1649 the first importa- on 100-ounce lols 101' the past live 
tion into Europe WDS made, and years are: 1937, 74 cents; 1938. 
in l 1738 it was named "cinchona" 76 cents; 1939, 78 cents; 1940. 
after the countess. 87 cents, and 1941, 88 cent per 

• • • ounce. The present war risk In-
In explaining the )tact ource surance on qUinine is, however, 

of the medicinal drug, the display' $7 per 100 ounces. 

• eetlngs 
To Hold Dinner 

oUllty Health Council 

ThursdaY, April 17 
Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
Iowa Ity Woman' Club pan-

the Iowa City recre-
allan c nter, 1 p.m. 

Girls' Craft las_Iowa City rec
reation center, 4 p.m. 

Johnson County PubUc Health 
Coun U Annual Dinner Meet
Inc - Iowa City community 
building, 7 p.m. Dr. Kate 
Daum, head of the depart
ment of nutrition of Univer
sity hospitals, will speak. 

Vekrans of Forell'n Wars.-22' ~ 
E. College, 7:30 p.m. 

Knlrh of Pylhlas-212 S. Clin
ton, 7:30 p.m. 

Grenadiers-MOOse hall, 7:30 p .m. 

4-11 to EI ct 
ew Officers 

Memb rs 01 the John on coun
ty 4·H boy' club xecutive staff 
wlll m et In the Iowa City com
munity building next Saturday at 

7:30 p.m. to elect Weers tor the I 
new organization year. 

The proiram will consist 01 a 
sa! Iy drivln, quiz contest and 
other forms at r creation. A 
sp lal invitation has b n ex
t nded to all boYIl of club aee 
not Iready enrolled In the or
,anir,ation, Emm tt C. Cardn r, 
county aaent, announced. 

Officers who. e term expire nre 
William R. Hunter, lowa City, 
pr sid nt; Oat Burr, Lone Tr , 
vic ~llr d nt; Dean WilUam, 
lowa City, ccrelary, and John 
Opt 11, Iowa Clly, hi torlon. 

Iowa River Bank 
To Bland caped 

As part ot the local spring im
provement programs scheduled by 
Ihe university and the Iowa City 
Water Service company, a two 
blOck stretch ot Iowo river bank 
will be landscaped and seeded. 
The arco is on the east side of 
the river between Market and 
Davenport. 

The project is expected to be 
completed within the next two 
weeks. 

lement Bralull's 
Condition Improves 

Following Accident 
The condition of Clement 

Brandt, 10, struck by a car here 
Saturdoy night while riding a 
bJCycle near his home on Bloom
ington, was reported "generally 
improved but still critical" by 
University hospital attendants 
last night. 

The youth, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Brandt, is sufferin, :fa
cial lacerations Dnd severe eye 
injuries which may impair his I 
Ight, the hospital said. 

Sociologists Go 
To Conference 
In Des Moines 

Faculty members and student3 
in the sociology department will 
represent the University of Iowa 
at the annual meeting of the Mid
we t SociolOgy 80ciety today, to
l'(Iorrow and Saturday in Des 
Moines. 

Prof. Clyde W. Hart is preRident 
of tile society. which will discuss 
problems of social psychology, ru
ral aod political sociology and hu
man conduct. 

Colleges and universities to be 
represented at the conference will 
inelude Iowa State college, Lou 1-

slanil State university and the 
Universities of Wisconsin, Mis
souri, North Dakota, Kansas, Ok
lahoma Md Nebraska. 

University of Iowa faculty mem
b rs who will appear on the pro
gram tomorrow and Saturday are 
Prof. ~. B. Reuter and Marshall 
B. Clin&rd, in ructor in the so. 
ciology department. 

Jitsuichi Ma uob, G of Ha
wali. research assJ tant in the lo
cal department, will speak on "As~ 

Prof. Hunter Rou8e 
Witl Conduct Fluid 
Mechanics Coul"8e 

Mechanics of fluid motion, a 
new course to be lldded to tbe 
university's defense training pro 
gram, will be taught in on hrtl!fl
sive summer CO/lrse at the Un~ 
verslty of Iowa from June 9 
July 9, under the sponsorship a 
the federal government anti th _ 
national defense training program 
for engineers. 

Prof. Hunter Rouse ot the col
lege of engineerIng, who teach ell' 
fluid m.chanies and is consulting 
en,ineer ot the institute at hy
draulic research, wlll conduct the 
new course. 

The course, first of its kind to 
be offered at the university, will 
be primarily for 'Staft members oC 
engineering colleges and studen1ll 
of advanced stand ing. It will pro
vide fundamental information In 
a wide assortment of professions 
connected with the defense pro
g ram, including aetonautics 
oceanography, ballistics, water 
power, lubrication, the control ot 
floods and soil erosion, meteoro
togy and marine englneerl!lf. 
Classes will be held in the hy
draulics laooTatory of the research 
institute. 

The seven short courses now 
being offered by the engineeri~ 
coilege will probably be repeated 
this summer and advance courses 
added to the sohedule, officials 
said. 

Patrol Urges Study 
Of Drivers' Guide 
Bdore Examinatio 

To avoid fa iling the drivers' 
license exomination, the at •• 
highway patrol yesterday a,ala 
urged Johnson countians seek
lng licenses to study the Jowa 
drivers' guide before takin, the 
test. 

According to patrolmen, many 
persons are not passing the ex
amination because they neglect 
reading the manuaL "A :few min
utes spent In studying the ,uJde 
will qualify a person for the test," • 
they added. 

Examinations are given evert 
Wednesday in the basement of 
Johnson county courthouse. The 
oWce doses at 4 p.m. 

The 1940 census reveals that the , 
decade between 1930 and 194.0 
was the first decade in American 
history in which immigration was 
not a factor in population chanaes. 
It was Ihe first decade in which 
there was an exce of e.mitra
tion over immigration. 

similation and the Jap ne e Fam
ily in Hawaii." 

Prof. Grace Ferguson of the so
cial administration department" 
and H. W. Saunders, instructor in 
sociology, will lead discu ions In 
various sessions of the confer
ence. 

The Mid-west Student Sociolo
gical society, an organization 
founded last year, will also have 
discussion and group meetings at 
the conference. 

John Zlku ka, 79, 
Iowa City R Ident 

For 20 Yeurs, Dies 

Go out and act (l ,job ' lOW 
.\IIJ you'll ll'obably be In 
.h .. 8 me rut five ye ..... later. 
But prepare fIrst and be 
capable of more rellponllbll_ 
'" , ,et a III,IMr "'ary. 
Enroll '" Iowa OIty Com
mercial Collele. 

* S"mm.,. .... ', •• VI,. Cban,e ,our 
winler oil for fre.h SWIltner.Gradc ISO. VIS, 
the motor ui1 tUI', "Uktd be.t in tbe Mid
" •. " '* a-.a. ~"""n wilb Scandatd WAN lIlT IIOQMI 

on. .rwI'I~, * D..m A .......... Plum 
lHiltQr. *....,... T ............ witb Sum. P I' hlnl{ Rtfl otfl ers who will 

go to Llhcoln are Cad I Lieu!. AT- John Zlkuska, 205 N. LInn, 
thur Bulter letn, A3 ot rl~hkll1, r aldene 01 roWa CIty for 20 yeara, 
N.Y.; Cadtt Leu!. Dudley "'owry, died lat Tu sday at Mercy hos
All tjf Aeldo, It!., nnd Cad t Lleut. pita]. Th 79-y ar-old man had 
WIJU m H nthorn , J3 of Mar- be n II patient 01 the Insutullon 
<Ill tt , commander of 82'8 crock for the last 18 days. 

PHONE 7644 

Iowa City 
Commeteial 

College 

• c,·Otlilllelraaclanl Ger Lultricanr, * lerv ... 
D ......... ' widl SIlIII .... Gtade 51.nelard 
o.u Lulirlcam. • OM ,... fOI comer 
ptcuure. * T ................ Ottn and 
.... p. l.p .... If nit .... " . * T ... ~. 
Cht<1t cablt •• tHl cennectl6nl. * CMek 
~. lleplece weale 0( burned 0111 bulb •. 
.. .... Up'" ......... 1It c:r.w., die 
'2 ' to 1 fiyorire Oftf int orher ,.lOlIne 1ft the 
Middle We.t. 

.. tine motor III 
~VII, in cant, ~ "" .. 
bulk, 2)_ qt.-... ". 

""11, in CIIII. "" .. _ 
1ICU"',lnb~ 
., ANOWID, in bullr, n_ qt.. 

~ ... ,.,~ 
squad. Survlvln, I on daughter, Mra. 
Reglmen~1 commander, Col. Ann Schramek of Cedar Ropids. 

Gaylord Gilmore, A4 of Mornlh« Zlkuska wall born In Bohemia 
Sun, and reliineotal adjutant, July 21, 111411. 
Capt. Clyde DiloUttle, CJ of De, Funerol arrangements hove not 
Moine, a plannln' to attend b n completed. Th body Is al 
the rl'gimental meet. Beckman' •. 

*03111 .II!. WUIllhr\ell 

toM InlUf' ...... 
American ~III' ....... 
1IfOII'I1IIrtIib: "a..n,. l)I\ 
I"" 100I'I MIIII!" 

'.11 '0')1' """' , /lpr, 011 UtflltH IUI,fo,i' 
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597 Iowa High School Artists Enter 11 .. Day Exhibit 

• • 
It mtrely JI'Il'Int Ihat, like 566 

olher youn, men and womrn 
rf'prtlll'n~d In Ihll fxhlblt, MI 
Zahn.r po "!II\ an enormous 
• • • • • • • • • • 

enlhuslalm for various art 
mediums and work8 al Ihem 
every day. 

• • • 
Prof. Relnu Putzig of the urt de

partment, exhIbition chAirman. i~ 
confident that high school students 
find In nrt. besides an absorbing 
i ntcl'cst. Il !ol'l'n of expl'cHsion that 
l' I1I'iches their doily lives. 

"We arc intel'csted in theIr 
learning u p pre c III t Ion of the 
beauty of liCe about them as much 
OM anyth ing clse," she explained. 

Visitors to the art building dur
Ing the next II days will see tor 
themselvf's the WilY in which art 
course have deve loped In stu
dents n abllily to express beauty 
• • • • • • • • • • 

in line and color a8 well as the 
capacity for appJ'~clati ng it. , . , 

Miss Zahner, fOI' example, hus 
pulnted a scene extendi ng nor·th
west from her cl[l s~room [It Uni
versliy high school. 'rhe water 
colo[' is not a photogl'aphlc like
ne6~, but a picture in which sh 
transplanted several trees and 
moved a house in order to malte 
a mol'c .rorccful composition. .. . . 

Those who object to an "art 
tor art's lake" philosophy will 
lind the entries especially sat
Isfyln, since many pieces of 
decorative, Industrial and ap
plied dell,n, have been created. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

The High School Art Crew Takes Over 

high .school also Is represented 
with a number or entries. The 
climination of oil competition, 
which was successfully introduc
ed two years ago, has lead to 
~ an cs in hangini the exhibit 

Works ore now grouped by 

~choo1s instead of classes of en
try. This arrangement makes it 
possible to see the type of art 
work belna done in various parl$ 
of the state. 44 schools from 31 
'citics ,.re represented in the ex
hibition. 

........ --.-........ ----~-------- --------------

·n E 8 E C C ~ 
.POrrMt 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
JOAN FONTAINE· 

Collelc for Teachers. Nashville, 
Tcnn.. and Prot. E.~tclle Stinch
field, Colorado Stat Colleae of 
Education. Greeley, Col. 

E.<timal of all entries ill be 
r ted on the following quaUtiC",; 
l' -ted on the rating ballot: (I) ef
fective organIzAtion or composI
tion, (2) expre.siveness and origi
nallty. (3) technical fadlity and 
(4) suitability for purpose. 

A number or high school par-
Uclp n re xpcctcd to attend 
1 ·tur nd demonstrations of the 
ninth annual art conference whicll 
opellS tomorrow and lasts through 
Saturday. 

An exhibit of university stu
dents' work in the auditorium of 
the art buildina and on of high 

hool teachers' work howlng in 
Iowa Union round out the exhibi
tion program. 

Botany Club Hears 
Prof or Loehwing 

Prof. W. F. Loehwing, head of 
the bOlany departmcnt, wiU speak 
on "The Physiology of Develop
ment in Plants" at the regular 
meeting of Botany club, Monday. 

The mceting will be held at 4 
p.m. in room 408 o! U,e pharmacy
botany bullding. 

U.S. citizens are spending more 
money lor newspaper sub criptions 
now than even in the lush days of 
1929, according to the censu • An
nual newspaper receipts {rom sub
scription amount to over $306,-
000,000. This was an annual in
crea e or $18,685,000 in 10 years. 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

TWO DAYS ONLY 

PREVIEW 
DEANNA'S ;~-CAS~! ~ 

She's in a romantic 
role that brings love 
at last ... with two. 
many suitors! ,. 

~ 
DURBIN 

~ ?" 
lce~!.d. 

FRANCHOT TONE 
WALTER BRENNAN 
ROBERT' STACK 
ROBERT BENCHLEY 

BELEN BRODERICI 

Among such designs are those 
for tcx tiles, linen drl:lperies, pos
ters, book-juckets, school unnuuls, 
greeting cords, pottery, costumes, 
!ul'l1iturc, metul work . leuthel' and 
other typeH or handicraft. 

Alfred ChristionHon of Mason 
Cily is represented with a design 
for the automobile of 1970, pos
sessing new hydromulic steering. 

• • • 
A moderni stic clock designed by 

Evelyn Kuech , also of Mason City. 
Is a typical entry under the in
dustrial classification. Resembling 
a sphere, the clock revolves on an 
axis with the works in the buse 
showing time in four directions. 

Paul Walson of Creston hos 
wlll'ked in another medium, 
sketc;hing chm'actcrs from a comic 
litrip hl'')!)1 h e dl'fiws fol' hIs high 
s~hQOt·JWpel·. 

• * • 
Besides a predomlnonce of 

grnphic exp['e~sioJl over ubstl'Ul'l 
pattern, \l110tlWI' intcrc~ting us
pect of the tl[ialr Is the way in 
which wur has affect d the h\1ugi
nations of the young artists. 

• • • 
War-Inspired subjects include 

sccnes of trench fighting, ta nks 
In action, noval engagements and 
a depiction of planes leaving an 
underground airport. 

A bit less hectic is the puppet 

stage drawn to seul by Ann Mar
Un and Richurd Baldrldge of Iowa 
Ci ty h leh school. 

* • • 
VI ~ilors won't find a ny of Ihes 

students' name~ listed In th blo
grHphlcal section of " rt ·<,ta
loguc~. In fuct, muc'h of the hIgh 
SChOll I work may b deemed no 
more thun fresh und fu ll of 
promise-which is reu lly proise 
silwe muny art critics soy fresh
ness is a v irtue. considering how 
easy it is, and how prone older 
artists are to adllpt ex I,Jrcssion to 
a publicity-puying sly Ie. 

• • • 

Select 1941 Commencement Invitation ' 

And singularly enough, offi cia ls 
ure miss ing the j'evercntiul at
mosphere typical of some ex
hibits wherc people walle or. tip
toe a nd whisper. Gallery awe 
went out the window when the 
high schoo l crew took over. 

From now until the nd of the 
showing April 28, the exhibition 
lounge of the art building will be 
wholesomely and com [ort.ably 
noisy. 

DANCE 
At 

H & D BALLROOM 

Hills, la. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18 

Music By 

Le Burford 
AlIIlllis Ord"'slra 

Admission 25c 

All candidates for degrees, who son, L3 of Fairfield, and R. Kellh i Per ollple PJu Ta 

wish to purchase invitations for Smith, P4 of Iowa City. 1'-----------
Commencement exercises June 2. 
should leave their order at the 
alumni oUiee, northwest room, ~~~~~~~~=~~=~==~~~===~==. 
Old Capitol. Deadline for orders ENDS Errol Flynn In The My tery Thriller 

"FOOT TEP IN TIlE DARK" is set at 5 p.m. Wednesday, April TONITE! 
30. Sample Invitations may be ;.... _______________________ , 

seen at the alumni of!ice. Invi-

tations are 5c each and cash mwt 4)000000 accompany order. Members of the . ' . • • 
seniol' invitalions committee, wnich 
chose the design, are Jessie Lou 
King, J4 of Adel. chairman; Evel'
ett C. Hogan, 04 ot Downey; Ro
bert C. Kadgihn, A4 of Iowa City; 
Ir ma Lindholm, G of Iowa City; 
Julia A. McElhinney, M4 of Iowa 
City; Kathryn McGuire, N3 of 
PostviUe, and Jean F. Messer, C4 

of Brighton. Also on the commit- IMPORTANT! tee are Darrell M. Schumacher, 
E4 of Sigourney; F . LeRoy Simp-

Will You 

Be Guests 

of 

SPENCER TRACY 
AND 

MICKEY ROONEY 
-Stars of "Boys Town"-

in Their Newest Ilit-

"MEN OF 
BOYS 

TOWN" 
At The 

'ENGLERT 
Starting 

Friday 
'(' - uru 10 

The Dllily 

lowau 

"WANT AD 

SECTION" 

-Yollr Name May 

Be There 

NEWS FOR EVERYON WHO EEK 

THRILLING ENTERTAINMENT ... 

"MEN OF BOY TOWN" EVEN SURPAS ES 

MIGHTY "BOY TOWN" ... HERE'S THEm 

NEW HIT .•• WITn THE CHARACTERS 

I'ri e 
Chan(e 

5:30 

ADDED: Flies Ain't Human "Novel "'t"-Late New. 

• 
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